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flo ,rr r/ovn'nr rmzts

.t„ Persons Who Had Exhibits
•*** thr fabamis f“unty Fair. j

;lt. 1 «-in" an- the c ommunity prize*
Fair: |

jffiiH'’' *,jni(l[ community Flub. • * .
K r ' l j>, Community Flub. |

Community Flub. |
T|' ir' 1 , ( \,n iimiitity Club claims to j
" iri""

icforrmsl tluit livestock would
on their community cx-

-11 !|j Vv»nl<l have placed them first,
fc'bit,-: ~;„ would not consider live-
b«t *' part of their exhibit
> ,,K 'k ' ll

' ,V;’tMiur to Ice contentious they
,t>J r,, 'l ; t-.l third place.
V ,rv nu j prizes awarded at the

F r
t> Fiber Morrison, Harris-

F'‘‘¦’¦' . IZd. Ervin. Concord. R.
"t- 1 • •

ti. " "\| ribiT Morrison. Harris-
I'inm- ;

p Mr - Hlher Morrisou. first;

~ fMlnh t’line. s.vond.
J*r ' .*Beulah Kluttz, Concord

.Mrs. Fhns. Alexander. Har-

f'v".r|rri*-<— -II- W. Hnrkey. Hold Hill.
c'|i:i >i . Alexander, Harrisburg.

Co-Mrs t'line, first.

, it. in-- 1-Miss Beulah Kluttz.
striuß o•'

.
. ,

. \fr ~ .Ed. Irvin, second.
E ",' 'r, Mixture--Mrs. Fiber Morrison.

second: Miss Beulah Kluttz.
Vno.r.l H first

...

r ar,- Miss Beulah Kluttz. ((in-

i' j‘j ,;r <i ; Mrs. Cline, second.
'"pit okiii—Miss Beulah Kluttz. first.

. ]>, ;.,.v Miss Beulah Kluttz,
svvt’cr * • 1

ait—Mt>. t’liue. first: H. W. Har-
k(V Cold ilill. second.

Hab> be‘-ts E. E. Wingard, Concord

H first-
...

( rII , r„ h.- shown in pint jars) —Mrs.
ii p ('line, Concord It. 4. first; Miss
H„.;ih Kluttz. Concord It. 4. second,

polish l'ells-Mrs. It. B. Castor,
It. •’«. first: Francis Castor. Con-

tord It- •». u-coud.

lament** I’cpltfr—Mrs. H. F. Cline,
( H. 4. tirst ; E. E. Wingard It. 4.

iwelld. *

.lams.

Elh* r Morrison, second.
Vpricot —Fiber Morrisou. second,

i'luni—Mrs. Ralph Clitm. tirst ; Mrs.
p B. Castor, second.

Beulah Kluttz. second.
Apples t marmalade| —Mrs. 11. F.

r te. tirst: Fiber Morrison, second.
BVe kherr.c —Beulah Kluttz, tirst ; Mrs.

I’tin*. Alexander, second.
Strawberry - - Fiber Morrison, tirst:

lonian Kluttz. second.
{Var—IC ulab Kluttz. first ; Fiber Mor-

risiD. second.
Jelly.

' Apple—Mrs. I>. B. Castor, first: H. E.
Cline, spoond.

Grape—Mr*. D. B. Castor, first. -

Blackberry—Mrs. I). B. Castor, first:

Klber Morrison, second.
Preserves.

JVar —Miss Beulah Kluttz, first; E. E,
Wingard. second.

Watermelon Hind—Beulah Kluttz.
Sr*t: Filter Morrison, second.

AppU*—Beulah Kluttz, first.
Blackberry—Miss Vergic Harkey, Gold

Hill, tirst. , ,
Big—Mr* Ralph Cline, tirst ; Mrs. H.

£ t'liue. second.
Ibuisnu —Beulah Kluttz, second.

Pickles
Cucumber—Mrs. I>. B. Castor, first:

Mr- Chas. Alexander, second.
Sliced Tomatoes —Fiber Morrisou,

Fir*:; H. W. Harkey, Gold Hill, second.
Mii«l Pi kies—Mrs. (’has. Alexander,

first.
Pixie Relish —Mrs. Ed. Ervin, tirst ; E.

M. Parrish, seeond. *

Peach—Mrs. Chas. Alexander, first;
Beulah Kluttz, second.

Watermelon Rind —Mrs. Ed. S. Ervin,
tirst; Filter Morrisou. second.

Beet—Mr*. I>. B. Castor, find,

dniou—Mrs. I>. B. Castor, first; Frau-
ds Castor, second.

Chow Chow—Mrs. I». B. Castor, first;

Klber Morrison, second.
Tomato Catsup—F. M. Parrish, first.
Pork-Rib- Filter Morrison, first.
Sausage— Mrs. Ed. Ervin, tirst.

Pautry Supplies.
Coni Meal Muffins—Mrs. Chas. Alexan-

der. fir*t.
Si ala Biscuit;—Mrs. Chas. Alexander,

second.
Beaten Biscuits— ;Mrs. Chas. Alexan-

der. tirst; Mrs. \V. M. Gourley. second.
Tea Cake*—Mrs. Fiber Morrison.

Candy.
Seafoam— Louise l’eck, first; Julia

Overcast, second. 1
Chocolate Fudge—Mrs. Chas. Alexan-

der, scmtid.
Country Butter—Mrs. \V. G. Rumple,

KannajMili*, tirst.
• ortagp Cheese—F'raneis Castor, first;

I>. B. Castor. second.
Home Made Fabrics,

l atch Work Quilt —Brown Goodman,
Concord, first; C. A.-Harkey, Gold Hill,
ss'iiml.

'Vis,i Crocticf—Mrs. ('. H. Peck, first.
Tuft ( '( i lied Spread—J. (’. B. Carter,

concord, first.
A|M>li«|uc Bed Set—Mrs. R. E. Riden-

h"'tr, Concord, first.
I illow Top—Mrs. G. A. Allman, Con-

(°r'l U. G. stH'oud.
Earned Stockings—Mrs. R. A. Brown,

'euconl, tir*t.
Kuitt.Ml I»n Minnie Pudolsky,

On, oiil, tirst.
Knitting.

‘"t* Hood— Mrs. (’. M. Seaford,
°lH '°ril It. 2. first.

Mint. Sock»—Mrs. (’. M. Seaford.

]*,lls^_Mre VA s Ervin,,

gfll' T> ig M i*s Helen Pudolsky,

j, ’ **• Peck, second.
T#J I atiel—-Mrs. Jake Tucker, grst.

first 'funner— Mrs. F\ M. Clayton,

Tri.r r * var(ls —Mrs. Scott
rison '»

on< 'or ' 1- hi st; Miss Carrie Mor-
Pil', tl;irr isbur K . second.

cord , J* C. H. Peck, Con-
C i* '

la, cw s Pr fad—Mrs. J. M. Bul-
hnvidN.n V tjr' ( ; Mi-s. E. G. Graham.

W'hftt r .

sip Set—Mr*. R. A.
('rocL, H. Peck, second.

Towels— Mrs. ’ R. A.

a
0fd ’ hrßt-

—Miss Mary Canupp,
s ' * ilrs- C. H. Peck, Concord,

CM. Ilanfikerchief—Mrs. R. A.
Yok« \*2rd

; second. i
tlv,ri' Hain k

I)re8H *~-Miss Carrie Mor-
s

.
Lula Morrisoq,

Harrisburg, first.
Kiinont\—Miss Bes.-ie Little. Concordfirst.

ri
°own T‘^e—Mi*-S Cleo Lentz.Gold Hill, first.

Childs Cup—Mrs. C. M. Beaford,
Kaohapolis, 11. 2. second.

Tatting Isrce -Miss Floy Peterson. I
Harrisburg, first.

(’ollar. Tatted—Mrs. C. M. SeafordRannapolis. first. .

nTnb J° S< ‘apf—^fiss Cleo Lentz, GoldHill, first.
Towel Ends .tatted—Mrs. R. A.Brown, (’uncord, first. ,
Lunch Cloth Embroidery—Mrs R \

Bro>v V. first; Mrs. H. A.‘Goodman.'sec-
ond. t

Luncheon Set, Embroidery—Mrs. If.

SjuKimen Lace—Miss Alice Anntiold,
Qoucord. first; Miss Miriam Earnhardt.
Concord, second.

Specimen Embroidery—Miss EleanorPudolsky. Concord, first; Miss AnnieGraham, second.
Luncheon Set. Painted -Mrs. A M.

Turner, first.

Art Department.

„

r>ai,| t | ogs. Art—Mrs. C. W. Jenkins.
Concord, first: Miss Bertie Louise Wille-
ford. Concord, second.

Portrait or Figure—Mrs. C. \\\ Jen-
kins. first : Miss Cleo Lentz. Gold Hill,
second.

1 apes try—Mrs. C. W. Jenkins, Con-
cord. first.

Landscape—Mrs. W. A. Foil, Con-
(v.nF first; Mrs. C. W. Jenkins, second.

•J\ atercolor—Mrs. A. M. Turner, first.
Hand Painted China—Mrs. Ward.

Concord, first.
Basketry. Reed Basket—Mrs. R. A.

Sappenfield, Concord, first • Miss Fran-
cis Weddington. Concord, second.

Heed Tray -Mrs. A. M. Turner. Con-
cord. first ; Mrs. R. A. Sappenfield, Con-
cord. second.

Hand Painted Tray—Miss Bertie Lou
ise Willeford, first.

Embroidered Outer piece—Mrs. T. I).
Milness. Concord, first : Mrs. C. H. INs-k.
(’oncord, second.

Tray Cloth—Mrs. It. A. Brown, first.
Buffet Set—Mrs. C. H. Long. Con-

cord. first.
Dresser Scarf—Mrs. R. A. Brown,

first ; Mrs. f. 11. Long, second.
Towell Embroidered—Mrs. R. A.

Brown, first.
Child's Embroidered Gown—Mrs. A.

M. Turner, first.
Child's Dress—Mrs. Chas. Alexander,

Harrisburg, first.
Card Table Cover—Miss Kathleen

Sappenfield. Concord, first ; Mrs. R. A.
Brown. Concord, second.

Luncheon Set, embroidered—Mrs. R.
-A. Brown, first.

Beaded Handbag—Miss Bessie Tattle,
Concord.

Specimen Faggoting.
Hand made Handkerchief—Miss Lefin

Caunou, Concord, first; Mrs. It. A.
Gourley. Harrisburg, second.

Best Draped Turban Hat—Mrs. R. V.
Caldwell. Jr.. Concord, tirst.

Best Display Sewing—Mrs. R. V.
Caldwell, first.

Best Fern—Mrs. Allred. Concord, first.
Best Blooming Plant —Mrs. R. A. Sap-

penfield. Concord, first.
Cut Chrysanthemums—Archie Win-

gard, first.
Ukelele —J. C. Wingard Jr., first.

GERMAN REPARATIONS
MUST BE PAID IN FI LL

Official Communique Reiterates the
Government’s Determination.

Paris. Oct. 28.—An official communi-
que written by premier Poincare and
issued at the French foreign office this
eveniug teiterates the* French govern-

ment’s determination to refuse to agree
lo anl reductions of the German debt
as fixed bv the London conference in
May. 1J)21. '

The communique insists that a com-
mittee of experts, organized within the
scope of the reparation commission to
investigate Germany’s capacity for pay-

ment. has no authority to mak p an/ re-
duction in Germany’s debt. Tt says it
considers such a committee will be

practically a more addition to the
present staff of experts of the repara-
tion commission.

Quoting the Versailles treaty, the
communique says the reparation commis-
sion itself, has no power to grant any
reduction in reparations and any re-
duction stipulating such a measure must

be decided by the unanimous vote of the
nations interested.

S3OOO KISS VERDICT
SET ASIDE BY JUDGE

Magistrate Declares Jury Was Influenc-
ed Ry Woman's Beauty’.

New York. Oct. 2(>.—A verdict of

SSOOO for a stolen kiss, awarded by a

Brooklyn jury last Tuesday to Mrs.
Alice Mercer against I»uis Goodman,

was set aside by Supreme Court Justice

Mitchell May today.' Justice May said
the testimony of Mrs. Mercer and her

husband was unworthy of belief, and
that the jury had been influenced by the

woman's youth and attractiveness. A

motion for a new trial was granted.

Special Services at St. Andrew’s Luth-
eran Church.

The special Reformation services at

St. Andrew’s Lutheran Church Sunday
evening were well attended. The three
Luther Leagues of the city rendered a

program ou “The Life of Luther at

(3 :30 o’clock. This service was in charge

of Miss Dorothy Wolf of the St. James
league, various members of the three
leagues takiug part in the program. A

large crowd Was jpresent. At. 7:30
a very appropriate and forceful sermon
was delivered by Rev. L. A. Thomas
from Matthew 13:52. Practically every

seat in the church was occupied. The
Reformation season marks the beginning
of n period of special evangelism in-the
Lutheran Church in America. This
period will end at Easter when it is
hoped that as a result of the special
effort that shall be put forth between
now .and then, many souls may be ad-
ded to the church. X.

Cement Shipments Increase.
Washington, Oct. 21).—An index of

building i activity, and consequently of
business in general, is shown in pro-
duction gnd shipments of Portland cer
meet for the first nine months of this
year. September proddetion was a re-
cord. Sbipfnents also exceeded those
of the first nine months of last year.

Scientists say tliere need be no fear
iof the sun “dying” too quickly and of
the earth getting cold. The sun’s feat
will last they say, for another, billion
years or so. I

Our New Corset Department
Second Floor

Some Wonderful Offering at a

Great Saving

Fitting Rooms and a Specialist to Wait on You

Stylish Stout Sveltline System Corsets

Make You Look Younger,
Slimmer and Lighter in

in Weight

Therefore, why inconvenience yourself with
troublesome diet and tiresome, physical ex-
ercises when you can so easily attain a sim-
ilar effect? ¦*!
Select one of these splendid corsets and
then note how fashionably and" becomingly
you can wear the new gown modes.
Prices within the reach of eyervone.

$3.98 to $6.95

Charm Depends on Poise-
Not Pounds

• For years the women viho bought Stylish
Stout Corsets were poised, smart, fashion-
able—envied by other women.

Today every woman can enjoy the amaz-
ing slenderizing service of these Corsets
and present a poised, smart appearance —

for we are now offering
Stylish Stout Sveltline System Corsets

$3.48 to $6.95

That No Woman is Too
Stout to Be Stylish

Is Satisfactorily Proven by the Wearers
Stylish Stout Sveltline System Corsets

They make any stout woman appear 20 lbs. '
lighter, 3 to 5 inches slimmer.
We are offering these famous slenderizing
corsets at prices to suit every purse there-
fore no .woman need deprive herself of the
specialized Stylish Stout Service which en-
ables her to enjoy the privilege of wearing
ultra-fashionable clothes becomingly.

Corsets Priced 79c, 98c, $1.98 and $2.98

Your Attention —Much interest is beeing shown in the
new Needle Work Embroidery being taught by Mrs. Fow-
ler. Free lessons from 10 to 5 each day next week.

PARKS-BELK CO.

-jspr A s3s O’coat with a 1924

swing is worth two SSO

coats that went thru’ last

f Summer.

On the day an automobile manufacturer
announces his 1924 models —how much
would you pay for a 1923 Sedan?

O’coats travel the same road.

A coat that was in storage when you
were fishing this summer isn’t going
to be any kind of a catch —not even
if the price is bait.

New coats is- ouf Battle Cry—because
we haven’t any left overs to battle with
Overcoats you’re proud to own.
—in a hundred different
manners

$25.00 to $60.00

' Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

~mLm

LITTLE MISS GAGE HATS

The Smartest
Millinery

Girls from 4 to
14 Years of Age

0
___

They Are Beauties
See Them Todav

Other Special Numbers
Ranging $3.95 upward

F
It Payp to Trade at

I ISHER’S
Concord's Foremost Specialists

OOOOOOOPO^XXXXKXXXXXXaCJOCJOc^dOUt^nrirtnririrraKMpyyTppfifM^pi]

jj I -• Styles that are Newest in Hats <j

!| SPECIALTY j
j HAT SHOP |

The more quickly that entrance door is

I'ljjjl closed the less you have to worry about the

K l^C C3t *n<^OOTS the in

The Yale Door Closer is a faithful me-
chanical doorman, closing the door imme-
diately each time it is opened. Your door
needs no further attention.

I \ Ask us to show you a Yale Door Closer in
the proper size. No other device willgive
such unfailing service.

IYA J) VALE MADE IS VALC MARKED

‘

Ritchie Hardware Co.
CYALEY. Locks For Every Practical Purpose

The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.

THE GQNCQRp TIMES

CONSIDER MEANS TO COMBAT i
THE “GREAT WHITE PLAGLE ’

Conference m Tubercukisis to Be Held
In Durham October 30*31.

Durham. N. C.. Oct. 20.—-To. con-
sider means, of combatting the "white
plague" in this State the North Caro
lina Conference on Tuberculosis will
meet in this city October 30 and 31. An
attendance 100 or more delegates is ex-
pected.

A number of prominent specialism
have been invited to address the con-
vention. Among those who have accept-
ed are Dr- Linsle.v I*. Willis, managing
director of the New York Tuberculosis
Association, New York City, and Dr.
W. L. Dunn, tuberculosis specialist of
Asheville, N. C.

Dr. Williams will address the con-
ference at its opening session the night
of Tuesday. October 30, and ugain the
next day.

Dr. Dunn will speak on the subject
"Shall We Desert the Tuberculosis Ex-
Service Man?”, probably during the
seeond day of the conference. On ac-
count of the widespread interest in the
work of. earing for men who fought for
the nation during the World War who
left the army and other branches of
the services disab’ed. this address is ex-
pected to be one of the principal eventh
of the meeting.

Officers of the North Carolina Confer-
ence on Tuberculosis Association are:
Mrs. Gordon Finger. Charlotte, presi-
dent: Mrs. Charles R. Whitaker. South-
ern Pines, vice president ; and Dr. L. B.
Meßrayer, Sanatorium, managing direct-
or and treasurer.

STOLEN KISS COSTS
MAN SI M OF $5,000

Woman Smacked ii.- Hallway Asked
Damages of Ten Times Amount.

New York. Oct. 2(5.—A price of $5,000
for a stolen kiss was fixed by a Supreme
Cqurt jury in Brooklyn today, when
Louis Gootman was ordered to pay this
amount to Mrs. Alice Mercer. In her
suit the woman asked for damages Os
$50,000.

*

Goodman. Mrs. Mercer charged, stole
the kiss from her while they were, in the
hallway of her apartment during her
husband's absence from home. The de-
fendant. why is married and the father
of two children, denied the charge, point-
ing out that Mrs. Mercer admitted she
made no outcry and did not summon as-
tdstanee.

Killed in Auto Accident.
Augusta. Ga.. Oct. 2(l.—A man whose

coat bore (he name of li. L. Suggs. Co-

lumbia. S. ('.. was instantly killedobout
4 o’clock this morning hen a huge, high

j powered automobile driven by him eol-
j lided with a telegraph pole at "Dead
Man's Curve," near Ban Howies’ place,

' just outside of the city. The driver’s
j body was thrown sixty feet.

Rcwe to Meet Cook in Ten-Round Fight.
j Charlotte. N. C.. Oct. 20.—Crayton
Rowe. Charlotte high school boy. who
has won quite a“loeal and state reputa-
tion qs a boxer, has been signed to meet
Eddie Cook, of Savannah. Ga.. in a ten
round tight here Friday night. October
27. Cook recently , fought I.ukie Renner
in a hard clash here.

FINDS RACE OF WHITE
LIGHT HAIRED INDIANS !

American Explorer Discovers Strange j
People in Panama Wangles. •

Rochester. X. Y.. Oct. 2ti.—Discovery I
of a race of white Indians with tiaxen I
hair in tlie almost impenetrable jungles I
of eastern Panama was reported today j
by Richard C. Marsh, of Brockport, an ]
explorer, just returned from the isthmus. 1!
Marsh, the first white man to advance j
into that unexplored region of Central j
America since Balboa, brought back with |
him photographs- to substantiate his j
claims.

The story of the discovery is told by >
the Rochester Journal and the Post Ex- j
press in a copyrighted article.

"I was in a native viliage when I „no- j
tieed three girls passing inO the jungle.” :
Marsh said. “They had bodies as light
ns a sunburned whiter‘girl, and decidedly
light hair—a (startling aßtl incongruous
sight, among these black and rag-clad
negroes.

“It was then T was told they belonged
to a white race living up the Clmcanaqne
River. The negroes told me these whites
all had light brown or yellow hair and
were wild a*nd warlike.

“The skin of the girls’ faces was tan-
ned. bill free from that colored pigment
oo distinguishable in all brown and dark-
er races. The features of the eldest girl
were of a high oval face, thin lips, well
shaped chin and aquiline nose. They
spoke no Spanish.’’

FOl R CHILDREN DIE
WHEN HOME BI'RNS

Parents Severely Burned Wlien They
Tried to Rescue Their Children.

Dillonville. Ohio. Octfl 2d.—Four of
the live children of Frank Abdrejkoi per-
ished in their beds’ when fire destroyed
their home last night. The parents were
severely burned when they vainly at-
tempted to rescue the victims who were:
Alex, aged Jennie. 7. Lottie J), and
Stanley 12. The tire was well underway!
when neighbors’ shouts aroused Abdrej-
koi. Although partly overcocme by
smoke, he succeeded in carrying his eld-
est son and wife frfoin the house.

A. H. Newsom, of Salisbury, is Dead at <
Morganton Hospital.

Salisbury, Oct. 20.—A. H- Newsom,
of Salisbury, died at a sanatorium at
Morganton Wednesday after being in
bad health for some time. Mr. Newsom
was 70 years old and a native of Rowan
county. He is survived by the widow
and six children. The children are: Mrs.
Dora Goodman, of Cabarrus county;

Mr*. Clark Baity, of Winston-Salem;

Mrs. Hattie Doby, of Salisbury: Dr. T».
I. Newsom, of San Antonio, Texas: l)r.

C. C. Newsbm. of Griffin, Oa.: and T.
X- Newsom, of Salisbury. Tlie body was
brought to Salisbury through the coun-
try and the, funetal will probably take
place Friday, provided the son from
Texas, gets here by that time.

Railway Insures For Hundred
Million.

New York. Oct. 27. —The Southern
Pacific Railroad Friday announced it
had insured its 00.000 employes iu a

single policy for $100,000,000. This
was said to be one of the largest group
insurance policies ever issued.

E ALEIGH CROWD ANGRY
OVER BEATING OF LAD |

Charles J. Jarvis. Manager of Grant
Store. Taken to Police Station For Pro-
tection.
Raleigh, (let. 2i.—Followed bv howl

ing hundreds, moved more by the gregar-
ious spirit perhaps than any purpose to
do him wrong. Charles J. Jarvis, mana-ger of the local Grant store and one of
the most likable merchants in town, was
taken to the police station about 10 :.'M)
tonight and given protection following
8,1 alleged beating which lie gave to a
boy 4n the store. I

Ihe exciterfient proved too much to
get from from policemen or partisans auy
truth by which one could swear. The
thing which the crowd thought moved it
was Jarvis’ catching a boy named .Tones,
ago between 10 and 13 years, stealing, it
is alleged from the Grant store. A brok-
en nose and tom ear was the damage done
ti) the pilferer, according to the cr nvd's
information, and it tore down the strive
as Jarvis was towed in by the police. The
boy was nowhere to be seen.

After surrounding the city hall sever-
al minutes the crowd disbanded. Jarvis
gave bond for his appearance.

A hacknian who took the injured boy
home, said his name is Robert Hester, an
orphan, delicate and only nine years old.
Though bleeding at the nose and his ears
torn, it appears that young Hester’s nose
is uot broken.

Manager Jarvis was later escorted
ihome by policemen. Though, an Irish
Roman Catholic, the crowd seemed to
have no worse feeling against him than
a desire to beat him good. For that rea-
son police would not Jurn him out. There
was no effort to force the door at the
station.

The haekmnn who took the boy home
said the youngster's companion stole the
shirt which figured in the assault and
that Jarvis was beating Hester when two
boys pulled him off. Jarvis, thoroughly
likable fellow, head of the scouts and or-
ganizer of the big trade festivals of Ral-
eigh, is popular and the savagery of his
assault, if it is as represented, appalls ev-
erybody. He sought police protection
while imprisoned at his store, the crowd
gathering outside to catch him when he
came out.

Six-Day Bicycle Races In Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 2N.—Fifteen teams,

comprising the strongest field that has
ever appeared here, wheeled away to-
night at the coliseum in the start of tho
Bth international six-day bicycle race
which will end at 11 o’cllock next

Saturday night after 14(5 hours of pedal-
ing.

The beginning of the race marked the
inauguration of “slleepless nights” for
thousands of dyed-in-the-wool bike fans
who sit. hour after hour. patiently
watching the whirling riders circling the
track, alway with the hope, that "some-
body will start something."

Maurice Brocco of Italy, and Willie
Coburn of New Jersey, the team that
stepped out and lapped the field twice
the first hour in the last New York
race, and maintained their advantage
throughout the week, were popular
favorites and were being counted on to
try a similar feat soon after the start
of tonight's grind.
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